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HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Carnage Builder
AND

Blacksmitlijng in all Us

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Painting Ktc Etc

attended to

W W

Successor to G West

Metropolitan

81 KINO STBKET

G J Vallkr Mahauer

Wholesale and
Kotall

BTTXOPXKJIRS
AMD

F H REDWARD

and
Oillco and Stores iUted np and

Esllmatrs given on

OF
tr- - Offlao and Shop No 010 Fort

Streot W W Wrights Oarrlago
Shop 377 flm
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HAND MADE

and Dressmaking

4fL West King Street near Lllldn
U7 If
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We are offering Special Bargains

3yEem9s Blaofe Hose

MONTH

ens Woolen Seeks in and natural

Mens White Linen Handkerchiefs 275

IZ322J

36in Percales still Selling cents yard
EDglish White Cotton Goods yards v

White Victoria 60c 75c 100 125 150 Piece
White Linen Handkerchiefs

ItElAIKEIt

Trimming
promptly

WRIGHT Proprietor

Meat Oo

Navy

Contractor Builder

ALL KINDS WORKS

adjoining

NOEAU HAWAII

HAWAIIAN

Fancy Work

PARLORS

anything
TNnpiiPTNT

in

black color

325 100 500 Doz

BKSJCT

Dress
Lawns

Ladies

Braaclios

Gontractoxs

PER --TBJLJHL A IElIIEi HAOHFELD

THE INDEPENDENT

WEDNESDAY JAN

HORSELE80 CARRIAGES

WSXBS

Xhoy Common london
Bixty Years

interesting roraom
noarly sixty years

horseless carriages showed every
sign being common method

travelling London
rounding neighborhood
though restrictions

upon stoain carriages
country these vohiolea

quite familiar sight metro
polis Westminister Gazette

inventor Walter Hancock
Strairjhtford

brought omnibus
design which both ologant

accordance comfort
travellers Companies
formed work
object being from
Paddington Brightou
cook contracted supply

rolling stock
years coaches re-

gularly running from
most important suburbs
owing managomontthe

long
journey from London

Marlborough seventy miles
performed average speed

milos hour
journey Birmingham

accomplished much faster
about miles This

highost speod
could attained however
rocords vehicle carrying

numbor passengers travelled
mile along Loudons princi-
pal thoroughfaroa
twonty miles hour

perhaps Bpeod
only maintained

dangorous
travelling fowor 12700

ipnfff wpww lyqpwyi HWjiy

passeugors woro
miles by steam
mouths of 183G
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carried over 4000
in the last few

Japans Big Canal

Tho soheino is under contempla-
tion

¬

to dig a big canal botweon
Aboya and Otsu a distanco of about
ten miles iu the province of Noto
This echomo was once proposed in
tho clan of Kauazawa half a cen-

tury
¬

ago but fell through as the
clan could not afford to pay for tho
works theu OBtimated at 3000000
If this canal is aotually opened all
vessols which havo now to go round
tho peninsula provinco over a dis-

tance of more than 100 miles can go
directly from the coast of Kaga to
Nanao through the much shorter
routo of only ten miles Nauao will
theu bocomo a prosperous port and
great economy bo effected to tho
navigation of the west coast Nichi
Nichi

Broathinc Through tho Nooo

Why is it that tho Iudian squaw
thinks to look more aftor her pa-

pooses
¬

physical training than tho
American mother does of her babys
dovolopmont So many infants
broatho through their mouths and
sleep with tho mouth open and yet
tho mother does not seem to notice
or corroot tho bad habit Naturo in-

tended
¬

that th breath should be
drawn through tho nose This pro-

tects the lungs since the hairy
liuing of the nasal cavitios arrest all
foroign matter that may bo drawn
into them Tho squaw frequently
holds together her infants lips for
five minutes at a timo to compel it
to breathe through thq nose Ex

Tho famoiiB pianist Anton Rubin
stein left a voluminous book to be
publjshod as A Basket of Thoughts
Tho following extraot under tho
head of Rellgiou will give some
idea of its oharaotor Thoro aro
two kiuda of priests honost aud
dishonest The houost oues deceive
themselves the dishonest deceive
thoir fellow men
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P rinting

WORK OF EVERY KIND
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Executed in tlie Neatest and Best Styles

The only First clnss Hawaiian Printing Establishment
oonductod on a Strict Businoss Basis and Employing only
Hawaiian Hand Labor

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NOItTH CORNER OV KING

Business Ollicc 327 King Slrcct E B Thomas former otlico
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